
2023 Summer CSA Registration Form  
  

Name:________________________________________________________________________  

  

Address:______________________________________________________________________  

(Please fill in full address with street, city, state, & zip code)  

  

Phone:_________________________________  

E-Mail*:____________________________________ *Please include an e-mail address you check 

frequently to receive our weekly newsletter with important information, field notes, & recipes. This is our 

main method of communicating with everyone! The first CSA email usually goes out in late May or early 

June. 

  

(Mark all that apply)  

___ I am purchasing a large certified organic vegetable share  

___ I am purchasing a small certified organic vegetable share  

___ I am purchasing a fruit share  

___ I have contacted you and made payment plan arrangements  

  

All CSA shares will be available for pick up on Thursdays, from 1:30-6:30. No early birds 

please! If you’re unable to pick up your share, we can box it for you for a $5 fee, and you may opt to 

pick it up another day of your choice, during store hours.  

 

If postmarked by:    Dec. 31    Jan.31   Feb.28     March 31   April 30
       

 May 31 

Large Veggie Share      $800        $810       $820         $830           $840          $850 

Small Veggie Share      $665        $675       $685         $695           $700          $705 

*Fruit Share        $450        $460       $470         $480           $490          $500 

*Please be sure to read our 2023 CSA flyer for changes made to fruit shares for this coming season! 

 

The price for your share is determined by the amount under the month that you have paid in full.  

 

For every 50 families in our CSA, we can afford to give one CSA share to an individual or family who is 

in need of nutritious produce. The donated shares are intended to help individuals or families that have 

health related issues, coupled with financial difficulties. If you know of someone that could benefit from a 

donated share, please contact us with your recommendation. Everyone that purchases a CSA share will 

have a part in providing organic produce to someone in need.   

  

These funds are non-refundable. We cannot guarantee each crop will be a success. In fact, some 

are undoubtedly going to fail or yield less while the majority thrive. We continue to add 

improvements every year to limit failures, but we cannot eliminate every potential problem.    

  

Please make checks payable to: Thorpes    (not Thorpe’s Farm)  

Mail to or drop off at:  12866 Rt. 78, East Aurora, NY  14052  

            Questions? call (716) 655-4486  or email- thorpesfarm@verizon.net  

  

I have read and agree to all 2023 CSA information, including this form and the 2023 CSA flyer:  

 

_____________________________ (Signature) 

 


